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FORNEY'S WAR PRESS
1•'or Saturday, January 21, is now published and for
sale at the counter of The Press.

ENGEM-MG.—General Roseerans at the Bat-
tle of Murfreesboro—Death of Lieut. Gareache, and
'ounding of Lieut. Lylan Kirk.
_ORIGINAL STORIES--Gloom and Glare ; A

Government Cordract„Broken.
CHOICE POETRY—Out on the Bay ; Indiffe-

sence; A Shadow, Not a Stain; The Irish Picket.

FIVE LETTERS FROX " OCOASIONAL."
[The irar Tress publishes every week all the let-

ters of "Occasional" that appear ],n the Daily Press.]
EDITORIALS—Our National Finances ; Coinci-

dences; Never too Late; Intercepted Correspon-
dence; The Situation; Charles R. Buck:dew; The
Election of Senator; Cotton and its Consequences ;

The French Navy ; More British Neutrality.
STATES IN REBELLION.—An Inside View of

The Southern Confederacy.
AMERICAN IRON-CLADS.
F.ROM. WASHINGTON—SpeciaI Despatches to

The War Press. ,

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
ARMY OF THE CUMBERLAND.
ARMY OF. THE TENNESSEE.
THE SOUTHWEST DEPARTMENT.
DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF.
EUROPE.
CALIFORNIA.
THE PENNSYLVANIA RESERVES.
SIEGE OF VICKSBURG.
THE GOVERNMENT FINANCES.
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS—The Prisoners in

Richmond; Letter from William H. Seward; Gov.
Olden on National Affhirs ; War in Modern Times ;

History of Cannon.
FINANCIAL AND CO 3IDIERCIAL—The

Money Market; Philadelphia Markets; Philadel-
phia Cattle Market, &c., So.

Copies of the 11,TAn PnEss, put up in wrappers
for mailing, may he had for five cents.

CONGRESS.
SINNATE.-Mr. Wall, of New Jersey, appeared

and took theoath of office. The report of the Cont.
iniesioner of Internal Revenue was transmitted.
Mr. Sumner's credentials of re-election were pro-
sented. A resolution was reported providing for
the printing of the eighth census. The bill for the
reorganization ofthe Courtof Claimswas taken up,
discussed at length, and finally passed. A resolu-
tion censuring Messrs. Vanderbilt, Van Brunt, and
Haswell, who fitted out the transports of theBanks
Expedition, was laid over. The Senate then ad-
ourned.
HousE.-The resolution declaring Mr. Vandevecr,

of lowa, not entitled to his seat, was reconsidered
and postponed. The House having gone into a
Committee of the Whole on the state of the Union,
sifter a general debate adjourned..

TIM LEGISLATURE.
SLNATM.-A bill was introduced to repeal the

charter of the Navy Yard, Broad•street, and Fair-
mount Passenger RailWay Company. The bill to
incorpoi ate the Corn Exchange Association of Phi-
ladelphia was called up, and passed finally. The bill
foe the extension ofBedford street in the city of Phi-
ladelphia was consldOtil, and passed to third read-
ing,.and postponed.

Hot7Bk.—An act to pay commissioners for opening
of Green street was, on motion, considered, and
passed ElmSy. An act for the opening of Jackson
et reet, Eccoid ward, was also considered and passed, •
A report was received from the Auditor General in
'gel cure to a loan for arming the State. The report
sets forth that all the bonds, to the amount of
t43:CC0,000. were subscribed for and taken at par.
None have yetbeen redeemed.

THE NEWS.,
A ritOPOPITION is now before the Legislature of

West Virginia to amend the charter of the city of
Wheeling, so as to exclude the Island (or Seventh
.1%111d) from the limits ofthe city. A petition, signed
bystearly all the property holders ofthat ward, was
presented to the House ofDelegates onWednesday.
The petitioners claim that they have to submit to
burdensome taxation on account of the corporation,
while they cannot enjoy the benefit of any of the
city improvements, (such as water, gas, &c..) owing
to the fact that they are separated from the halftime
of the townby the channel of the Ohio. The ()ity
C.ouncii, on Thursday night, passed a resolution re-
questing theLegislature not to grant the prayer of
the petitioners.

TUB Democrats of Illinois have a project to'raise
fourteen regiments of militia, one for each Congres-
sional District. A board of fourteen commissioners
is to be elected by jointballot to form an army board.
The scheme is entirely unconstitutional and revolu-
tionary, and is only one ofthe many on foot to en-
deavor to get the military power of the State'into
the hands of the fire-in-the-rear men.

TRY. first company for the Mississippi Marine Bri-
gade was organized at Benton barracks, St. Louis,
on Monday, and sworn into the service.

A corm VSPONDENT at New.Orleans writes, under
Ante of January 3, that the advance of Gen. Banks
from Baton. Rouge woull not probablylaks place
before the20th of January,as thepreparations neces-
vary for the reduction of the formidablerebel en-
trenchments could not possibly be completed before
that lime.

Ton difficulty between the Post Office Department
and the Louisville and NashvilleRailroad, with re-
ference to the transportation of the mails to Nash-
ville and otherpoints along theline of the road, has
been adjusted, and the mail will hereafter be
canted on the cars.

A TERRIBLE epidemic has broken out in Ply-
mouth, Indiana, completely baffling all the efforts of
somephysicians, and carrying off every patient in a
few hours. It has at length been recognized as
disease which first appeared in New York and New
Baglandduring the war of 1812-14, carrying off many
of the American soldiers; and in Virginia, in the
most fearful form, in 1822. This disease appeared in
Michigan dosing the winter of 181E-49, and was
known as the spotted fever, or spotted death. A
remedy prepared by Dr. Adams is being used with
success, though the patient la liable to lose sight and
hearing.

• A movintayr is on foot in the Kentucky Legisla-
ture, looking to the enactment of a law increasing
the tax on licenses for selling liquor, and requiring
every person engaged in vending liquors, whetherhe
he proprietor or clerk, to take an oath that he will
neither sell nor give, nor cause to be sold nor given,
if within his or herpower to prevent it, any kind of
liquors whatever to slaves.

This YEAR being the second centennial anniver:
eary of the granting of that charter under which
Rhode Island became the refuge of all who sought
freedom of conscience, a writer4n the Providence
Joiniial propane to have a grand celebration of the
event, and a reunion of the sons of Rhode Island,
either at Providence or Newport.

THE St. Louis Republican. says: "Small pox is
spreading in every direction over the country. We
hear of it In many towns and all along the river.
Wherever soldiers or prisoners of war, or contra-
bands, go, more .or less of the disease is sure to
make its appearance. There must be some criminal
negligence or inditihrence on boats, or persons afflict-
ed with this disease would not be cast ashore at
every landing place, exposed to the severity of the
weather, and almost sure to the."

Ax orderhas been just issued from the Comp-
troller's office in Nashville, Tenn., stating that
while the levy made by Governor Andrew Johnson
on certain parties, for therelief of the destitute, has
been promptly paid by some, others have withheld
from discharging a duty now imperatively demand-
ed by.the suffering of the city. These delinquents
are notified that, unless they now respond to the
demand within four days, they will be officially
'visited, and compelled to pay their instalment—a me-
nace which will• no doubt bring the recreants to
terms forthwith.

THE regulation forbidding citizens towear uni-
forms is to be rigidly enforced in Chicago. A file
of soldiers perambulate the streets daily, stripping
from everycitizen wearing , a military coat the false
'colors under which he sails. This is a move in the
right direction, and we hope to see it followed up
everywhere throughout the country. In Massachu-
setts all deserters from regiments in the field are ar-
rested by theprovost marshal, and committed to the
Tombs in Boston. Fifty or morc a week are brought
to that city from all parts ofthe State.

A FRANKFORT (Kentucky) correspondent writes :

"James Suddith; of Owingsville, Bath county, on
the 18th of October last, was taken from his house
by a party of 'rebel marauders, and barbarously
killed, after he had surrendered without resistance.
Be was an old, homirable, and patriotic citizen.
General Granger has issued a proclamation offering
one thousand dollars reward for the arrest of any or
all parties concerned, and their deliverance at head-
quarters in Lexington.,)

THE Supreme Court of Wisconsin has decided
that the ConstitUtiOn does not require that railroads
be taxed as other property. •

Ws have information of the proposed attempt of
the rebels to run the Nashville out to sea from Sa-
yannah. Our Informant says that probably, next
week the Nashville, fitted upas a cruiser, and to act
in concert With the Alabama and Oreto, will attempt
to run the blockade. The Atalanta or Fingal, a
ram, is to come down and engage our fleet, while the
Nashville; using her guns and speed, will proceed to
sea. The rain will then return, or demolish our fleet
previous to doing so, and then reach Sav!tnnah,
where her victories will be recounted, bonfires lit,
and a vast quantity 6f bad whisky drunk.
EIGIIY-Fora Members of theMissouri Legislature

have adopted a "immortal to President Lincoln, set-
ting forth that there is still underlying the surface
of the State a very large substratum of treasonable
sentiment, which may break out on the first favora-
ble opportunity, expressing thankfulness to the Go-
verment for assistance rendered,and stating thebelief
that, by all truly loyal men in Missouri, their lives,
property, and constitutional liberty are nowenjoyed;
representing that utter ruin would result from ano-
ther struggle with domestic traitors and their alders
and abettors in their midst ; urging the President to
Use his utmost caution in rescinding or modifying
orders that have imperious or coercive influencesonly on their and the country's enemies.

Dunixo Saturday and Sunday nights the rebels
were actively engaged in massing their artillery and
infantry opposite the fords on the flappahaimock,
above Falmouth ; and they are also engaged incon-
structing and extending new iinis of rifle pits and
redoubts for artillery up theriver.

Tna State of Salvador was visited, on the eve-
ning of the lfith. of December; by the most severe
shock of earthquake it has experienced since that
:which occurred in 1854,and levelled its capital city
to the earth. •

OziE of the most important of the movements in
Which General Wool will Immediately engage Is the
defence of the New Yorkand other seacoast harbors,
including all those of theEastern States. The pur.
pose, of course, will be to render ewes defences
strong enough for any emergency—a work-which
should have been accomplished long ago. "From
Fort Columbus and Governor's Island," says the
General, "to the moat interior place of defence, I
shall give them my strict attention, so that if Euro-

.

. peen intervention takes place we shall be secured
against it."

The War.
How stand ourarmies in oPposition to

those of the Confederate States, as they are
called ? We find, in a view .of the various
theatres of war, that our relative posi-
tions are nearly the same as those main-
tained a year since, and the war isstill car-
ried on as an assumption of new lines, and
receding from the same. The rebels main-
tain a main defensive line, stretching from
Vicksburg, on the Mississippi, to Richmond,
on the James ,yiver, and thence along the
coast to Wilmington, Charleston; and Mo-
bile. This line describes the arc of a circle
at nearly every- point, with the rebel forces
posted in well-selected positions. To effec4
tually break the line the capture of Vicks-
burg was projected, but the stronghold has
not fallen into our hands. With its fall
vast advantageswould have accrued to the
Federal armies. The rebels would have
been forced to abandon the line of the
sissippi, falling back tothe mountains ofTen-
pessec and Georgia. BRAGG'S army would
have been destroyed, and the entire South-
west would have been indisputably in the
possession of the Fedeial Government, after
the final disposal of the fragmentary corps
of rebels in Arkansas, Louisiana, and Texas.
The work of the armies under Gens.
BIDE and FOSTER would have been evident
to the simplest mind. No one can doubt
that this 'plan, in its mainfeatures, must
still be carried out, and itwill be interesting
to observe what efforts are noivbeing made
to accomplish the grand designof :crushing
the rebellion.

We look to the Southwest even now,.as
before, for the first blow. The Army of
Kentucky is holding a position of defence
and support to that of the Departthent. of
the Cumberland. General ROSECRANS. has
been considerably reinforced, and his army
is one of • great strength, and is _being
gradually augmented. The rebels, aware
of the results of a defeat of the army now
under General LONGSTREET, have, it is said,
reinforced it with•thirteen .brigades of vete-
ran troops from LEE'S army. .This should
be construed as an advantage by Generals
BURNSIDE and Fosmn. General Rom-
cnicrts, we have little doubt, Can overcome
this army in Tennessee, and Vicksburg Will
fall by the combined efforts of Generals
BANKS, MCCLERNAND, and Guisi.

But to insure success in any of these move 7
ments, there must be a- general assault and
advance ordered upon every vulnerable •
point: • If all our armies strike, the rebel-
lion must stagger and fall. This general
and concentrated effort may now be expeet-
ed. General FaszEn is preparing to move
into North Carolina with a forte of over
60,000 men, if rebel reports can be relied
upon. This army is believed to be almost
enual, and, perhaps, superior, materially
and numerically, to that commanded by
Gen. LEE. That it will make a great history
for itself, none who know the men and their
leaders will deny. The Army of the Poto-
mac is also preparing to move, and it is
even rumored that it has :moved. When it
does, let us hope that it will be handled in
such a manner. as to fight down the preju-
dices with which it is continually assailed,
and retrieve its lostiprestige. General ROSE-
CRAM, General GRANT, and General MC-
CLERNAND are all moving•or ready to move.
The latter is weakening the rebels in every
way possible prior to making another assault
upon Vicksburg in conjunction with General
BANKS, WllO is supposed to be co-operating
from New Orleans and Baton Rouge.. Gene-

.ral 3IcCLEBNAND'S forces form an expedi-
tionary corps.

The navywill be hereafter more than ever
.a powerful auxiliary, to our armies, and con-
tribute to final victory for our cause in the
capture of such important harbors, depots of
supplies and manufacture, as Wilmington,
Charleston, and Mobile: No one will disa-
gree'with us, we think, in the assertion that
the great effort on our part will be to launch
against a weakened foe our resuscitated and
powerful armies, either at once or in a rapid
Succession :of .overwhelming -blows. This
will secure to us the success we so much
need, and bring with it the blessings of
peace and Union.

Our Iron-clad Navy.
The late loss of the Monitor and the acci-

dent to the Passaic have excited considerable
discussion as to the future success of this
class of naval vessels. A brief reference to
the causes which led to the above results
will show that they by no means establish
the miSeaworthiness of iron-clads, but, in
fact, that other and differently-constructed
vessels are liable to the same accidents. Itwas
not because of her revolving turret, her con-
centration of heavy armor overa small area,
her small height above the water, hermassive
weight, or a want of longitudinal strength,
that the Monitor went under the waves.
She simply foundered froma leak, ina severe
gale, as many vessels have done before, and
as any vessel is liable to do. The leak was
caused by a loosening of the plates at the
junction of the overhang, which so com-
pletely protects the rudder and screw, and,
although a defect, it is precisely what every
wooden vessel possesses. This tendency to
such accidents, as it existed in the Monitor,
has.been entirely remedied in the construc-
tion of the new iron-clads. In these new
vessels not only is this overhang very much
legs, hut it is also secured in a stronger man-
ner. Even if a leak should occur in this
part strong water-tight bulkheads will
prevent the water from entering the ves-
sel proper. In addition to this improve-
ment over the original model, the new
iron-clads have hulls - combining strength
and speed, their towers are supported by
live heavy transverse bulkheads, (previously
there was but one,) besides strong fort and
aftkeelsons. Instead of having their decks
pierced with -large holes, alWays liable to
leakage, they receive fresh air through the
top of the turrets, and discharge all gases
by a shot-proof pipe, of a proper height to
prevent the sea from entering: The late
accident to the Passaic—natnely, the break
ing of several of her boiler-rivets—is, of
course, no argument against the principles
involved in her construction, being a defect
in no way connected with the vessel, proper.
Besides these; numerous improvements in
the building of iron-clads, others have al-
ready been ,suggested and ordered in the
construction ofan additional number. These
will be made even more formidable and of
deeper draught.

In view of these facts, no one can doubt
the success of this new class of vessels.
Their superiority in defence and offence
over wooden veSselshas been established
to our surprise, and at times to our sorrow,
and their capability to cope with and re-
iltice fortifications of great strength will
soon, we hope, be demonstrated in the re-
duction of Charleston, Mobile, and Savan-
nah. As yet, they have• not developed a
capacity for speed, unless we may regard
the Alabama as an illustration,. although
they possess it sufficiently for harbor de-
fence,•as well as coast operations—the ob-
jects for Which they have been especially
constructed. But when we consider how
rapidly improvements , have been made in
the construction of iron vesiels-of-war, we
feel convinced that to their present wonder-
ful qualities will soon be added speed stif-
ficient for successful operations .upon the
ocean and against any distant enemy.

:British Neutrality.
Two menibers of the British "Hauscrof

Commons have especially made tbeinselves
notoriousby their open violation of Queen
VICTORIA'S Proclamation, issued early au-
ring our Civil War, strongly inculcating
upon the minds of her subjects the para-
mount principle of strict neutrality.
LAIRD, a great ship-builder in Birkenhead—-
which bears muchthe same.relat 'ontoLiver-
pool.that Camden does to Philadelphia—has
not longbeen in Parliament. In fact he was
elected for the newly-created borough...of
Birkenhead, and his -voice hasnot yet: been
beard in Parliament Mrbuilt " NO; 290"
(the Alabama) for the so-Called Southern
Confederation, well knowing, all along, foi
'What purpose she was to be employed, and
it appears, by the intercepted correspond-

' ence, which-we published yesterday, that he
was willing to construct " six . iron-clad
Steamers, combining the capacities of the
freightiig and the fighting ships'in a Instiller

**hich*ill enable theni to force the blockade
of our (the Southern) pOrt%." Mr. W. S.
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LINDSAY does not build ships, but owns
a great many. His house, the inter-
cepted correspondence tells us, was to
negotiate the Confederate naval bond
stores in England, He is a gentleman
of- vast wealth, great pretence, and more
than average ability. He:has.written a boo-k
on the British. Navigation'- and Mercantile
Marine Laws. He repreients the borough
of Sunderland- the-House of Commons,
where he hai hia:nine years' experience.
Lastly, while pretending, as an independent
member of -Parliament; to 'discuss the ques-
tion of recognizing the South, Mr. LINDSAY
has been acting, as head of the great ship-
ping house of W. S. LINDSAY tRi Co.,
Austin Friars, London, as the agent of the
Rebel -Government, and—as who have any
knoWledge of the man must know—cer-
tainly:not without making .pecuniary profit
out of the transaction. Besides negotiating
the Rebel naval storebotalS, he also was busy,
in conjunction- with GALBREATH csb CO., of
Scotland, in bargaining for the construction
and building of war-steamers, tobe pirati-
cally employed, as the Alabama is. How
Lord RUSSELL can whitewash LAIRD and
LINDSAY, after all that has transpired, may
bea political puzzle duringthe approaching.
session of Parliament.

Mr. JAMES SPENCE, of Liverpool, whose
letters abusing the American Unionists and
extolling the rebels haVe occupied The riina
pretty largely during the Last eighteen
months, turns out to be a Confederateaft—-
cer, duly appointed "financial agent," to.
negotiate for the sale of five millions ofCon‘
federate bonds, "if he can realize fiftrper
cent. on Chem," and to consult with :Messrs.
']MASER, TRENHOLM, & Co., who.had for-
nierly been Confederate agents (Mr. Secre-
tary MEarmal GER callsthem "depositories")
at Liverpool. Besides LAIRD, at Birken-
head, it comes out that -" GEORGE Trroarr-
sox & Co.; Glasgow, will make proposals
for the Construction of at least one [Con-
federate] steamer," and that " they have
the drawing and 'estimate's"ready." There
is also a 'Mr. War. K. Sarin", London, 'who
was treating, so lately as November, for the
supply of a thousand tons of nitre, " within
the lireits of said ConfederateStates."

No doubt the names and dealings of all
these parties will be duly stated to the
_British Government. The communication,
at all events, will shoW Lords PALMERSTON
and RUSSELL what a hollow humbug the
boasted_ and Proclaimed neutrality of Eng-
land is. We have not the slightest expecta-
tion that any stepswill be taken, across the
water, to check the action of the Confede-
rate agents, including the brace of M. Ps.

WAS]EIINGTON.

Special Despatches to 4s ThePress.”
WAtIIIIIIGITONI January 21, 1863.

Nominations and Promotions.
The list of nominations and promotions sent to

the Senate by the President is printed, and makes
a large pamphlet. Nearly everybody is in it who
has had any expectations, making in all about
fifteen hundred names. The following are themajor
and brigadier generale in the volunteer service:

Moon GENEI:ALS.—Wm. S. Rosecrans, D. N.
Couch, H. W. Slocum, John J. Peck, George W.
Morrell, Wm. F. Smith, John Sedgwick, H. G.
Wright, John G. Foster, John G. Parke, Robert C
Schenck, S. A. Hurlbert, Schuyler Hamilton, Gor:
don Granger, J. D. CON, James B. McPherson, L.
H: Rousseau, C. C. Auger, George G. Meade, Geo.
L. Hartsuff, Julius H.-Stand.

BRIOADIER GENERALS—O. B. Wilcox, Michael
Corcoran,Randolph B. Marcy, Geo.W. Cullum, Jas.
R. McPherson, Philip H. Sheridan, Geo. F. Shipley,
John Buford, Frank P. Blair, Richard Busteed, G.
Mott, -O. Gilbert, Calvin E. Pratt, James Negley,
Edward Ferrero, H. J. Hunt, John R. Kenty, John
P. Slough, Godfred Weitzel, G. R. Paul, 0. E.
Hoovey, Herman Haupt, Geo. Crook, Jas. B. Oarr,
Thomas L. Kane, Nelson Taylor, Gustavus A
Smith, Francis C. Barlow, Mason Brayman,
N. J. Jackson, Geo. W. Getty, Alfred Sully‘,
Francis L. Vinton, Robert Cowden, W. W. Averllll
Alexander Hays, Henry H. Sibley, F. B. Spinola,
3. H.R. Ward, John M. Thayer, 3. W. Revere,
John S. Phelps, J. J. Reynolds, A W. Filet, E. H.
Stoughton, Geo. L. Andrews, G. K. Warren, J. J.
Bartlett, Solomon Meredith, James Bowen, G. P.
pluseret, E. P. Scammon, Robert S. Granger, J. R.
West, Frank Wheaton, Robert 0. Tyler, Wm.
Dwight, J. N. Haynie, D. Stewart, E. N. Kirk,
C. 8.-Fisk, Wm. Vandever, N. 0. McLean, John E.
Smith, C. T. Campbell, S. A. Meredith, L. 0. Hunt,
T. G. Stevenson, T. J. Sidlie, C. A. Heckman, Ed-
ward E. Potter, Wm. Hays, John F. Farnsworth,
James M.Shackelford, James W. McMillan, Robert
C. Buchanan, D. A. Russell, Orlando M. Poe, Hugh
B. Ewing, J. T. Copeland, Wm. B. Hazen, John F.
Miller, Daniel Ullman.

Silas Casey, brigadier general by brevet, in the
regular army.

COLONELS AIDS•DE-IDANP.—Edward S. Sanford,
Anson Stager, Louis H. Marshall, Benjamin Welch.

Capture of Rebel Spies.
This morning, about three o'clock, the detectives

ofCol. BARER Succeeded in capturing Captain Joirx
H. Born, of the rebel Gen. STUART'S staff. He
was at Upper Marlboro, Virginia, stopping at the
houseof-his mother.. A considerable amount of im-
portant correspondence for the rebel authorities was
found concealed abotit his person. He has been
twice seen and recognized in Washington, on-previ-
ousvisits to the capital. Under the circumstances,
accoiding to the laws of war, he is a spy, and will no
doubt be executed as such.

Yesterday Capt .CRA_RLES POWELL, also an offi-
cer of STUART'S command, was caught in citizen's
dress within our lines, disguised as a farmer. The
proof of his being a spy is complete and undeniable,
and he will probably be hung.

A Gallant Reconnoissance in North
Carolina.

Rear Admiral LHE has forwarded to the Navy
Department a report from Lieutenant W. B. Cusri-
iNo, dated Beaufort, N. 0., on the Bth instant, de-
tailing the particulars of the reconnoissance made
by him near Fort CasWell, onLittle river, with only
twenty-five men.

While proceeding up the river they were fired
upon by the rebels from— a bluff on the left .14ink.
Landing and forming his men, without liringia
gun, they moved iorward until they saw a fort and
the light of a Camp fire, whereupon they made a
bayonet charge, Lieutenant CUSHING judging that
the rebels were ignorant of the weakness of his
force. The charge was suecessful. They captured
the enemy's works, our men going over
one side as the rebels escaped over the
other. The fort was found to be an, earthwork,
surrounded by a ditch. Inside was a block-house,.
piercedfor musketry. No guns were mounted. We
learned that the fort was held by a company of in=
fantry, who left in such haste that their stores, am-
munition,clothing, and a portion of their arms were
captured.

Lieutenant CusniNG destroyed all the property
he could not bring away, and returned to Beaufort
with the loss of only that roan Winifided. The officers
and men in this expedition all behaved nobly.

The Civil Appropriation Bill.
The report ofthe Senate Finance Committee upon.

the civil appropriation bill strikes out the clause re• .
ducingthe mileage of Congressmen to ten cents permile, and curtails other minor appropriations, and
also the estimate of the Agricultural Department
from $130,000 to $60,000, and the printingof the laws .
in the newspapers from $17,000 to $4,000; • •

The McDowelLCourt ofInqull7.
In the McDowell Court of Inquiry to-day, Major

General PORTER was cross-examined_ at length by
Major General McDoweLL. No facts ofparticular
interest to the public were elicited. •

ARMY OF THE CUMBERLAND.
The Loss at the.Battle of HurfreeSbore—

Whereabouts of the Rebel Cavalry.
LoursviLLE, :fan. 21.—At the late battle near

hlurfreesboro, the Federal loss wag 1,474 killed,
6,813 wounded, and 2,000 prisoners.

The [rebel cavalry have left Ilarpeth Shoals for
Franklin.

NASHVILLE, lan. V.—Five hundred wounded re-
bels, who were captured at Murfreesboro, arrived
here to-day. They will be sent North. Several
citizen surgeons have been ordered to accompany
them.

THE NEW YORK LEGISLATURE.
The Contest for Speaker, of the Assembly—
No Result—The Galleries Closed— Excite-
ment Inside and. Outside.
ALB-am, N. Y., Jan. 2t.—The Assembly met this

evening at seven o'clock.
The floor of the chamber and

not
were

packed with'Peisons, who were not members. The
dOors of the upper' galleries•were locked, and hun-
dreds clamored vainly for admittance. The closing
of the doors was denounced- on the floor as an out-
rage, and, in response:to queries- on thesuhject, the
clerk stated that it watt- done- by thekeeper of the
Capitol, who is 'appointed bx the trustees, and not
by theLegislature. .

After..a short and excitable discusaion, on thedosing of the doors, the Assembly adjourned till 12
o2clock•-to-niorrow. •

.•
• •

. .

Soon after the ad;ournment, the doora•of the gal-
lery were arnaihed In, and the eroutdigained admit
tance. . . .

E4nancipatiiiik in Missouri.
.

JEFFERSON CITY, Jan..21.-12 response to an in.
qulry from 'Washington, asking the Assembly to fix
a sum necessary to compensate the- slovehoklers of
this State, resolutions were oiltred- in.the House,
today, asking for .twenty-five; thirtir,,and fifty mil-
lions of dollars. They lie over, undertherules;rut.
til to-morrow.. .' •

; • . Additional from .California. --
•

SAN. Firexoise,e Jan. ship' Megan:
g_er, from. New York, and GeorkeLee, from Hong
Yong.
,About fifty awn have been enrolled towards the
four companies of cavalry enlisting here tojoin the
Massachusetts volunteers. It is hoped that the
companies will be fully organized by_,the 11th of •
February, to sail in thesteamer which will leave on.
that day.

. . .

Advkes from HongXong,jll Nov.26 have been re.
calved: The news is.idiimpoietant.

The allies have abandonedBanding, retiring to
Shanghae.

The ship IletiifBrigham had arrived at along '
Kong from this port.

UnitedStates Senor from Wisconsin.
Mumma, Wia., Jan. 2E—Senator Doolittleswas

nominated by the Republican cauCas today for•reo•
election to the Senate. - •

TEE MONEY MARKET.

CLASS MAI; SOIEEE.—On Saturday;evenitliudentsMessrs, Cross and Jarvis will give; their siebond
classical soiree, at the Academy Foyer, Eminentartists have been engaged for the which
proMiseti to be a brilliant and successful entertain-
ment.

POSITIVE SAVE OF DRY Goons, 111.0.—The et.tilyattention of purchaiers is requesled tOk thcifreskanddesirable assortmentofBritish, French, Crernisiintiena
American Dry Goods, embracing about2oo,paekiiilii
and lots of desirable articles, in.,cottonsr Worsteds,
woolens, and linens ; to beperemptcirily sold by cata-
logue, on four months' credit—commericing this
morning at 10 o'clock, by John B. Myeis• fic
auctioneers, Nos, 232 and 234 Market street.

AUCTION NOTICE-SALE OF BOOTS AND
—The attention of buyers is called to the largesale
of 1,000 cases prime boots, shoes, brogans, balino,
rale, &c., to be sold this morning, by atcalogue, at 10
o'clock, precisely, by Philip Ford & Co., auction.
eers, at their store, Nos. 626 Marketand 622 Com-
merce streets.

STOPPAGE of MAILS:--The storm, which.
raged in all its fury lest evening, served as aneffec-
tual barrier to railroad travel. The freshet in the
Susquehannah caused a delay in the mail train from
Baltimore, and we arewithout our usual quota bf
Washington news. The croakers took advantage of
this- fact. to circulate many ridiculous stories about
restlessness and mutiny in the "Army of the Poto-
mac,” but, of course, only those who are in sym-
pathy with the rebels believed them.

CITY ITEMS.
Improvement in Railway Car Heaters.
Too much importance cannot be given tothe dat-

ter of heating and ventilating railway cars. We
have already urged this subject upon the
of inventors, and are glad to know that the paint of
victory in this department has beenjustly awarded
to a Philadelphian—our respected townsman, Mr. .
James Spear. In a casual visit to Mr. Spear's
wnrerooms, N0..1116 Market street, yesterday, we
were shown a decided improvement upon his great
railway car heater, which is now being successfully
introduced upon many of the principal railrotids'in
the Union. The improvement, in our judgment, is'a
common-sense one, and accomplishes a great deal.
In all wood-stoves heretofbre used in railway sars,:.
the wood was simply thrown in, upon the bottom-
plate, and during the proOess 'of cornbustiontheilive
coals and accumulatedashes so cliokedthebott ,Oris of.
the stove as to render it comparatively cold, or at
least to prevent its healing from the bottom, which"
was not only a clear lose ofthat much radiating sur-
face, but a considerable loss in ftiel. to say nothing
about the periodic inconvenience of having to let
the fires go out in order to remove the unconsumed
coal and ashes. By the introduction into the stove
of Mr. Spear's improvement, the ashes, instead of ac-
cumulating, are allowed to fall throughthe bottom
plate, which is supplied with longitudinal openings'
for that purpose. The ashes thus falling through
are received into a drawer under the stove, so that
.they can be removed without the inconvenience of
putting out the fire, whilst at the same timOthe
combustion is rendered much more perfect.

We have already described theIngenious mechani-
cal principles of this pelebrated Car Stove,of Mr.
Spear/s.invention, and we stated at the time that by
its use the inventor claimed for it a saving in fuel Of
twenty-five per cent. This claim has since been es-
tablished upon the authority of well-known Rail-
road men. With the additional improvementaboie
described, a still greater saving is claimed, and from
the manifest advantages of it, we believe that an ad-
ditional saving of from twenty to twenty-five per
cent. will be realized by its adoption, over the or-
dinary car-stoves in use. Besides all these advan•
tages, that vlsecuring Fi uniformtemperature through-
out the car, (which this heater accomplishes,) Jr
another distinguishing merit of Mr. Spear's invs7
tion, and one to which we take the liberty of invlt-
ing thefavorable notice ofRailroad Superintendents,
and car-builders,who may befurnishing new carsfor
Railroad Companies, and are desirous of supplying
them with all the latest improvements.

We believe that for durability, safety, conveni-
ence, and economy, this Railroad Heater is unequal-

' led by any other in the yorld., May wenot ask in
conclusion,' (now that the greatmajority of our iron •
highways are reaping 'enormous profits from a
largely increased business,) whether this is not the
time for those entrusted with the management of
these roads to give the additional convenience and
comfort to the travelling public which the Heater
here referred to has, beenfound to afford wherever
it has been introduced?

Total 2,194 06
For the corresponding time tact year

Week.

wt.t.
For week ending Jan 17••• 4,158 14
Some time last year 1,267 16

Increase..

Increase

2,921 15

The New York Evening Post says

By the way, speaking of 'Mr:Spears establish-
ment, we must not omit to state that we have exa-
mined his popular new patent Anti-Oust Cook Stove,
which he now offers in five different sizes.. The ad-
vantages ofthis admirable stove, as a baker, over all
others that wehave seen, is in thezinc of Meoven, the
No. 8 in this having the same widthof oven as the
No. 10 oftheold pattern, so that persons purchasing
this stove actually get the same sized oven, in a No.
8, as they do by purchasing an ordinary No. 10.
Here is a clear saving ofseveral dollars to the pur-
chaser to begin with, to say nothing about the other
decided advantages—economical and others—which
these Stoves olfrionsly present .to the common
sense of all practical-housekeepers.

The 'new improvement' made by_ hlr:'Sliear in this
stove renders it much more perfect4l;4lollas here-
tofore been. By the-Willow:A-this the /title; are
sifted perfectly, thus saving every partiCle of inicon-
muned fuel, the sifting tieing done without opening
any part of the stove; This advantage alone,
at the present prices of coal, is an important consi-
deration. Thisimprovementalso prevents theburn-
ing out of the grates, which arekept perfectly free
and clear underneath; whereas in the old styles the
very act of removing the ashes had a tendency to
clog the under part of the grate, and bury it in hot
ashes and cinders. These. stoves are arranged' for
either wood or coal, and certainly present advan.;
tagelWOrthy the attention of the public.

RE,LIGIOIJS.—A meeting of-the male mem-
bers of the-Methodist Episcopal Church In tateity
who are friendly to a representaticin of the-laity
in the General. Conference of that large arid influ-
ential denomination of Christians Is announced to
takeplace this (Thursday) .eyening, at Trinity M.
E. Church, Eighth street, above Race, the object' of
it being to consult-upon-the measures proper to be
adopted for the furtherance of the lay movement.
The call is signed by a number of prominentmeM-
bees of the Methodist BpiscOpal Church, .iind as
someimportant facia and suggestions are to be laid
before the meeting, it will no doubt be an occasion
of unusual interest. The meeting will be opened-at
734 dcloek.

At the Arch-street M.E. Church, northeast corner
of Broad and Arch streets, there will be preaching
services on this and to-morrowevenings, by theRev.
Geo. W. Smiley.

An adjourned meeting of the Philadelphia City
and County Sabbath-School Convention ie to be
held onPilonday evening, Febrdary 9th, at the First
taptiit Church, northwest corner of Broad and
Arch streets, at which important facts an'ecting the
interests of the Sabbatli-school cause areto be pre-
sented. .

.

HATS AND CAPS for all kinds of weathercan be had at Messrs. Charles 6akford &Son's, Nos.
834 and 836 Chestnut street, under the Continental
Hotel, a fact which was strikingly indicated at their
warerooms yesterday, when hundreds of gentlemen
availed themselves of the inimitable articles in this
line which their stock presents in such elegant pro-
fusion: The prices of this house are' lower than
the same class goods canbeobtained for elsesyhere,

SIIPP,ItTOR Bt CxrnEAP A.Xp WHEAT
FLOIIR.--INIr. C. H. .Mattson, dealer,in finelfamily
Groceries, Arch and Tenth streets,tas now in atone
a fresh supply ofthe celebrated "Silver-flini" Buck=
wheatFlour, which has given such unequalled sat-
isfaction to all who have tried it. Itis much supe-
rior to the Bethlehem and all other brands, whilst
the price ofit—being sold in this market exclusively
by Mr. Mattson—is low.er than" ,some others. He
has also on hand the beet brands of WheatFlour.-

MRS. PARTINGTON.. AT THE BALLET.-:-
.

"When is the belly troop coming ont" said Mrs.
Partington, after watching the at thetheatie
about half an hour. "That is the ballet troupe,"
said Augustus, with a smile, pointing to the beauti-
ful sylphs that were fluttering like butterflies aboUt
thestage. "Well, Ibelieve incalling things by their
true names; I thought itwas a troop of horse, like
the Anderson Cavalry;. that• took that timer out
West. Well," said she; "if there ever was any-
body that needed sympathy; it's them ! Worn their
dresses way uptotheirkirees by dancing, poor crea-
tures! By and by, atrthis rate, they won't have
anything towear. They ought to get their panta-
Jetts at Charles Stokes & Co.'s, under the Continen-
talHotel, and they'd never wers.,out, I'll be bound."vowA TALKING AuTaarATois..—They have an
automaton figure of a mitn on' eihibition in Paris,
which talks. It was constructed 4, lL Faber, late
professor of nurthematiei in 'a German University.
The inventor thinks ablnt bringing the vocal curi-
osity to this country Vitt he•designs to first adjust
the talking apparatus. fn latch a manner that the
figure can plainly say,-" Bay yourwearing apparel
at the Brown-Stone: Clothing Pink of Rockhill
& Wilson, Nos. 603 and6l3lEr Chestnut etreet, above
Sixth !" If he succeeds.in this, hiaautomatonship
will be enabled to giie•better advice than some
bodies we wet that :claim to- I)o6oCeff reasoning
faculties: • -

-

AN ITALIAN QumEx.—The yeiTow Italian
Alp bee is a- mountain. insect ;- aria ibund between
two mountain chains to. the right and-left of
bardy and Rliatian Alps,; and comprises the whole
territory of Tessir, Ve'Oki; and Sauth_Graubunden.
It thrives up to the,height of 41608feet above the
level of the sea, and pears to psefer theNorthern
climate to•the warmer;for is thesouth of Italy it is
not found. We do part know whether the author
of "Howloth the littletusybee"(Watts-brismame?)
made personal obseri.ations of, this species. It is
certain, however, tt.h the pemonal appearance of
the poet would hipme."(ein infinitely improved,lad
he been able alwais: procure his attireat the
One-Prise Clothing Estabhment of Granville,
Stokes, No. sce Chastnitt street, Philadelphia.

Corous, HCaIt9EBB.I9, and the various
Throat Affecticina• to yrilichpublic speakers, Military
officers, and singers a o liable, relieved by "Brown's
Bronchial' TrimAss.P• Having a direct ingstence'to the
affected "patis, they allayPulmonary Irritation.

Wox,. the.,NaW York specialist for
Choonie Dlseaaes,will Ile on Saturday, 24th instant
at the Continental Hotel, wherehis can.fx consulted
—morning, before to, 4ad from 2 toe P. M. 23•3 t

$25 TAMMY SEw-rna NACU:MRS.-50
North 'Edith street. 43.B. Jones et. 00.,Agents.17-61,. _
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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

PITILADELPITIA, Jan. ffl, 1863.Everyneng in the way of business was rather dull to-day.l Gohlwas steady at 147, closing weak;old demandsfluctuated ecirnewhat, selling up to 145,4and back to 144%.Quartet mastiers' vouchers and one-yetr certificates were
the.same as yesterday; Government sixes and seven-thirties being firmly-held. Stocks were fluctuating butactive, some of the fancies bring very heavy, and note a
falling off early in theday, rocoveri ug mostly at thesecond board. United States sSiee and seven-thirties rose35; State fives were firm ; new-City sixes joie to 113, airadvance .of r the old rose 31'.. Philaderpbla and' Eriesixes sold at. 107,an -advance 0f.% ; sevens rose
136 ; the chattel tons, sold at,653‘,.n0 change. Pittsburg,Fort Wayne, and Chicago Railroad second mortgages
sold at 102; North Pennsylvania sixes were steady atSIN ; the tens advanced targets'. lesutingdowamd. Broad
Top first mortgages sold at par; Schuylkill Navigation.
sixes sold at 70; Union Canal at it3; Chesapeake and'Dela-
ware sixes at EV-,',; West ChesterRallroad‘sevens sold;atpar; Camden and Amboy sixes, 18&i at 1053‹:-Lehigh'
Navigation shares Hold at 59, an advaace of It.the scrip
improved I. Lehigh Zinc sold at 45; Delaware Dittual
Insurance at 30.

Reading Railroad shares were stronger; and. roes X.Huntingdon and Broadtop rose I. Catawissa• fell 34t the.
preferred opened at Si. fell to 223i, and advanced , before
the close to 74g, Little Schuylkill was weak, fell to 42;
but rose near the close to 43. Pennsylvania. sold' at 61S:Philadelphia and Erie at 37, an advance of3, Norristown,
at 53. Harrisburg at 61. Elmira rose 1, the preferred. 3fr ,
Camden and Atlantic 0, the preferred at 113;. Lehigh
Valley at 74. Beaver Meadow at 68. North Pconsylva•-
rild'ut 11.X. New Creek Coal Company sold at 3. Pas-
'tenger railways improved. Green and Coates sold at 40;
an advance of ..X. Girard College at 28. Tenth and.
Eleventh improved 3.‘. Philadelphia Bank sold. at 113.
Northern Bank of Kentucky at 90,14. The market closed
firm,-8!60.000 in bonds and 8,600 shares changing„hands.

Drexel & Co. quote:
United States Bonds, 1831 95).(A 96.United States Certificates of Indebtedness.... 033 58 96,
United.States 7310 Notes 1013-'OlO2Quartermasters' Vouchers T S

:UOrders for Certificates of Indebtedness .. 3 hl.Gold 47, 048 p.Demand Notes 4.1-1/4p.
Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities. &c., as

follows:
United States Sixes 1881 95Y1 963United States 7.3-10 Notes jun 10- 2}.Certificates of Indebtedness 901Quartermasters' Vouchers 92 93Demand Notes 145 14!NGold -147, 1431-4.

The following is the statement of coal transported
over the Hazleton Railroad for the week ending Janu-
ary 17,1863:

Weeks. Previous. Total.
,Tons. Cwt. Tons, Cwt. Tons. Cwt.

Hazleton Mines • 3,16316 -4,012 11 7.336 07Cranberry • 1,639 00 2,732 12 4,371.1`3
.---15iumond 741 of 1,531 13 2,321 05
-E.ast Sugar Loaf 2.206 17 4,249 OEI 6.456 03Council rad ge 1.153 10 2,646 05 3,752 10Mount l'leasant 331 15 • 26710 509 01,
Ebervale - - 1,191 CO 1,700 01 . 2.891 13~,Ilarleigh 1,411 05 1.462 00 2,893((3
itlilnville 751 07 1,580 DI - 2,374 PAJeddo 2.563 12 1.21639 3,781 11

Total 15,143 02 21512 13 36,655 15Corresponding period
last year 6,173 13 10,473 13 16,646 00
Increase. 8,969 04 11,010 00 20,009 09
The folloWing shows the shipments '0f coal over the

Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western Railroad for the
week endingSaturday, January 17: •

Week. . Year.
Tons. Cwt. Tons. Cwt.Shipped North 1.088 02. 1,678 02Shipped South • . 1,1:' 04 1,965 16

Tons. o;vt. Tons. Cwt.
Shirred North 4:801 08 12,fiNi 16
Shipped South 12,849, 00 36:N2 18

Total 18,75.3 08. 49.192 11
Decrease 40.539 19

The following is the coal tonnage on the Shamokin
Valley and. Pottsville Railroad Company :

Tons.owt,
5,187 08
4,656 07

The following is astatement of coal transported over
the Lehigh Valley Railroad, for the week ending Jan.
17, 1563

Week. Previously. Total.
Tons. Cwt. Tons. Cwt. Tons. Cwt.Hazleton 4,305 10 -- 28,625 01 svois 15East Sugar Loaf 2,441 19 16,174 18 18,616 17

Council Ridge 1,120 00 10,791 04 11,911 01
Mount Pleasant 310 13 1,916 01 2,226 14
SpringMountain......:. 2,304 02 1:3,075 1.3 15,679 15
Coleraine 949 B. 3,407 16' 4,357 07
Beaver Meadow •• • • .. 1,169 19 1,169 19.N.York and Lehigh.... 1,515 07 4 853 16 6,869 03N. 'Spring Mountain.... ...... 6,153 07 6,153 07Jeado......... 1,501 19 9,170 10 10,675 CD
Earleigh 1,014 18 6,358 14 7,373 12
GermanFenno 1,364 OS 8.491 05 7,855 13
Isliervale 916 16 4,476 OS 5,391 04
Milnesville .

. ' 983 11 5,324 10 6,2•_. 01•Othcr 5hipper5.......... 1,290 17 7,869 31 9.230 08
Total 19,942 11 125,9 M 17 1.44,871 osCorresponding week last
year 31,076 0.3 80,.580 08 91,656 11

45,348 09 63,211 17

The speculators of the Stock Exchange still have com-
plete possession of the market, and put up prices ofthe
active stocks 2 to's @ cent. at each successive session ofthe board. The great ease in money, together, with
a quieter market for 'gold, encourages speculation for
therise,

The excitement is greatest on Erie, Michigan South-
ern, and the two Harlem*. These show au advance of 2to 47 cent. on yesterday •s prices The Western railroad
stocks are less active, sad • barely maintain the quota-
tions ofasst evening.

Harlem jumped 6 per cert., the preferred 6 per cent.The old stock sold at -13..if, the preferred at 86. There arevague rumors afloat to the effect that some valuable dis-covery has been made in its charter privileges in this
city. Whether true or not, the large increase in the busi-
ness of the line certainly bas -not been without its in-
fluenceupon the securities of the company.

Erie touched SO ; Hudson 9635' ; New York Central
1191(4)19.0Michigan Central OS ; Michigan Southern
6131 t 3 ; 'Cleveland and Pittsburg 71; Fort Wayne
stock 72.

Chicago, Burlington, and Quincy rose 8 per cent. onaeconnt of the satisfactory netresult of the business. of
the last halfyear,amounting to 3per tent. on the capital
stock.

Cleveland; Columbus, and. Cincinnati touched 175;

.Panama also rose rose 2 cent/. Norwich and Worcester
23( ; Chicago, Alton, and St. I.BIIIS 13X.The lnw.priced stocks ,were higher. Canton rose )4
cent.: Cumberland,K. • .

'Milwaukee and Prairie Du Chien dropped. 4 cent-.Felling at 47.:= It is stated that no dividend ,will be de-
clared at the. meeting to be held to-morrow. at Milwaur
kee. Many ofthe Eastern stockholders have supposed
that a sufficientsurplus wbuld reipain, after paying 8"fcent. on the first preferred, and 7-- E1 cent. on the secondpreferred, to divide3'fcent. -The largefalling off in it e

. earnings the past three monthsmore than counter-
balancing the increase of the previous nine months, alsohas a depressing effect upon the stock.

Therailroad bonds arestrong, and 283per cent. higher.
Michigan SouthernSinking Funds rose 1 per cent.: 'erni.Haute' Incomes )1 ; Chicago and Northwestern 1; Fort
Waype bonds 114 ; Pittsburg fourths 2; Buffalo, NewYor, and Erie firsts 1. -

Bank shares are a trifle better, particularly "Park,"Which is sought after at about120. This is In-consequence
Of-the deClsion of the direCtorS In gradually, put the .in-
siltation on afooting similar to that of, the Chemical."

The regular dividend of the Park is Sper cent.but onthe next dividend day weunderstand that a semi-annual
one of5 perreent. wiU ha-declared. The depositsare nowover $14,000,000 on a capitarbf only $2,000,001

The State stocks are firm, especially -Missouri sixes,which have _been steadily growing in favor sincethe publication of. President Lincoln's emancipa-
tion message; Wall street already looks upon Missouri
as a free State. The closing sales of Missouri bonds wereat 66%, against 65 yesterday.

Governmentsnre steady and Withoutmaterial changein prices. It is remarked among the brokers that theCoupons and Registered sixes of ISSI are onite scarce inWall street, the bulk of the issue being strongly held by
Investors-. Seven-thirties are in fair demandat 101%. '-

Money is in good demand at 5@5per cent. on call_ The
bulk oftlie business is at 6.

Gold opened earls' in the day at 14734'0147).f. but after-
wards 1483 i was paid, and this is the ruling price since
'theadjournment of the First Board. '

Thefeature of the gold market to-day is the closer ap-proximation of the quotation of demand notes to theprice 01 goldthe difference in favor of the notes nowBeing only.'cent. Notes rose to .1454@14.5X, whileg old is-nuo ted 147X; the price of last evening. .
.American silver is quoted 198 11 cent.- Canada bank

notes bring 40 7€l . cent. premium.
Exchange on London is (lull but firm' it- legms for

nrct-class

e Sales, Jan. 21.
[Reported by S. E. Sla.nteirim.Philadelphia Exchange.]
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MOOCH',fis New.lL3
I 20Little Schl 43X
ICIE—FIRM

IR& Asked
°slawless E.:— _7X 8'

Do pirtd _ Sig 25.
Beaver Mead

.
Harrisburg H.
Wilmington
Lehigh Nay Se..rnzo shares...

Db scrip • • 3} 35
Cam /t Amb
PhDs at Erie 65.-
Boa 3lirle
T. Wand 8.. 26 283
. Do bonds:-..
DelawareDiv..-

Do b0nd5......
1 R. W 173{
Chestant.st 13-,. 52 .65
arch-street R. --- 27 0 'N
Race-etreet 10 •• 11
Tenth-street It— .34.
Thirteenth-et IT 23 26
W Mi10.... 60 61
_Do bonds..-.
Green-street IL— 40. 40g

Do bonds"-
Second-etreetR— 76- 78.
'Do bonds...

Fifth-street N
Do bonds.._

Girard College R26 ' `E,XBeventeenth.et R 10, 104Little Sehuyl -43 44

ks, January 2d.
,na at 33.4 o'clock::
1 'Rind. Asked.
NY Gen B. R.—.:119/4: DA
Brie common,— 60.- 54,--`. Si*
Brie Pref . .•....,..10634;'106a
lindson.Riv....... 95$ 96- -

Harlem R R..:.. 47 48
Harlem R R Pref E 6 86%Reading R R.— —192 9254

:Michigan Con— 97% 96'
Michigan South. 651 66

Do. Guar .106 10634
Panama..... .....1.62 '
11l Central . 9434.. . 96

ICleve & ?Ma-- 7'2. 7254
[Galena ar Chi:—. 96- KUClev.Vroied'o.• • 95 9534Chi & Rock Ls:.. 96 96
Terre Haute C0.......
Chl Bur ec ~los 110
Milk Yr Dii C Co
11l Can Con No.. ..

• .

JANUARY 2/-ralfillollll
The Produce markets have,been inactive to-del. OWilig

'to the kerm: There is noChange in Breadstuffs: about
bbls Ohio extra' family sold at 87.2607.60, 600-bbls

Delairare Mills extra at $7. and le bbls fforthweaterii
family on private terms sales to the trade range at $6,26

'al)G.F.'3i,for 'super, $6.6007 'for :extra. fit7.12347.7.3 for
and er. .B@9 for fancy brands. according to

.Rre, ffiourjs. dull. and offering at sslit bid. which i. 13
",..c.ttrn Meal.is scarce. and Penna bigot -hi We

bbl, without 41@s.

SPECIAT NOTICES.
NOTICE.-THE UNDBRSIONRD HAS • RE-

MO RD from his recent Disco of business. No. 211 North
Fourthstreet, to No. 225 RACE Street. above Sk..conl.

THNODONN C. LEWIS.
Pun.a.nr.x.Pana, Jan. 15,15M. .

- The bw(lness ofthe late: firm ctrom,.lt LEWIS will
be settle(' at the above • t . jam

Do You. EXPECTOItATRIkoRiD ?
. .

Have you a Cough?
Have you Sore Throat? •

Have you Croup or Hives? . .
Have youBronchitis ?

. Have you Consumption? .

yon Asthma?
Have you pains in tour asgm4 orSides? _

Have you Whooping Colinth?'
•Havo you Pleurisy Plana?.

:"."• 'Have you any Pulmonary Affection? .•
If so, ycn will find' J.41-ICFr'S EXPECTORANT an et-

'tactual and an unfailing remedy for all Pulmonary "Db-
."eaaeS.' Prepared only at 212 CHESTNUT Street, and
sold by Agents evfirewherp,

-•

, DRAKE'S PLANTATION RITTER&
They purifY. stierigthen..and invigorate. .
They create ahealthy-.appetite. •

They arean antidote to ehange avatar and diet.
They overceuteliSests Ordissipation and late hoursThey strengthen the system mad enliven the mind.They Prevent miasmatic and intermittent fevers.They purify;the breath and acidity of the stomach.They cure Dyspepsia and Conalipation.
They cure Diarrheelus, Cholera,and Cholera Bforhua.

. . They.enreLiver ComPlaint and Nervotui Readashe.They_ are, thebeet Ill'PTßlttl is theworld. They maksthe weak :lain dress, and are exhausted nature's Beat-restorer. 'They 8.7* made ofpare St.Croix Rum, Moods;'brated CalisayaBark,roots and herbs,and are takes with4the pleasnre of a beverage, without regard to ass or timeof day. Particularly recommended to delleatePersonsrequiring gentle stimnlant. goldyall .Grocers.Pl*eats, Hotelikand Saloons'. R. D.P. DR.140, O.OllOX'BROADW . NewYork.. .osaw*

iMe OFFICE OF THE SURGEON—AItTI •TTO THE ARMY AND NAVY; PHItADEL-
PHI A, October24, MG.

Wounded Soldiers and Sailors desirous of availing
themselves of the National -.Appropriation for supplying
Artificial Limbs, shoeld apply immediately at the office
of the "Stfrgeonsitrtiet to the Government. No-1609CHESTRU'rStreet. B. FRANK PALMER:ja9-6m' GovernmentSnrgeon:Artist.

OFFICE 'OF • %WE. SCIEHIYLIkELIL,
HAVEN AND LEHIGH RIVER RAILROADLOIRPAIST, PRILADEI.PRIU Ust month?„ January L9 ,1583.

A special meeting of the stockholders of theRhurikilt,Raven and Lehigh River Railroad Company will beheld at , their office, -No 'll Sonth:Sevanth street, on the
third day of (2d mouth) February.lB6ll. at 12.o'clock, for
the purpose of considering the propriety of increasing
the. Capitol Stock of the-Company.-
-ja2ointlias-St :4EX. J. DERRYSIURE. Free%

1,6iza ,, *OFFICE prormrsv-LvANLA. RAIL-
,ROAD COMPANY, PituanimpErA, January 12,

ltifo." •
•

NOTICE.TO. STOCKHOLDERS.—The Annual Meetingof. the -. Stockludders. of this Company wilt be held onMONDAY. the second dap ofFehroary,llßd.at 10 o'clock
A: AL,at the SANSOM-STREET BALL.

The Annual Election for Director* will be held onMONDAY, the Fecond day Of, March, ism, at the Office of
the Company, N0.1138 South THIRD Street.

jal.3-tfe2 • EDmux.o smt ca. secretam
OFFICZ OP TiiE LOcuST MOUN-

TAIN COAL AND 'BON COMPANY.—PMCA-MMPHLi. Jaunary 16, Ea • .4 • -

At a meeting of the Board of Directors held this, dayia -dividend of NNE. DOLLAR AND FFFTS' CBIiTS f4L6O)'
per t•hare ofthe Capital Stockof.the Company was der.;dared, payable to the Stocrholders, or their legal repre-:
sentatrretcon and after the'67titinst

. COPPEIeR., Treasurer.

MOFFICE'.BOCK- 11104INTAIN COALCO., PaiLAD,Eidsare: January hst,MNOTICH—The Annual. 'Meeting of the Stockholders of
the BUCK MOUNTAIN COAL COMPAN], will be held
at the Offide of the Company, No. 320 WALNUT Street,
up WEDNESDAYFebruary 4th. 11303d,.at 11 o'clock A. N.
• "Au election for Seven Directors to merce the ensuing

Wei- will De held on the same day, between the hours of
11 A. )Land2 o'clock F. M. - -

jal-thtutF4*• Jl4Nh. President...
OFFICE mmEnrra. SCELITYL-

K1Ll; RAVEN RAILROAD' COMPANY; Pima-
- Ditta‘nta., Ist lttonth;lothi2564

_At a meeting ofthe BOARD OF MANAGERS'DeId-this
• day, a Semi-annual Itividend of POUR PAH CENT..(equal to wwo Dollarspersharea was declared, payable

to, the Stockholders, or their iegarrearesentatilTe. on.or after. the 20th inst. •
The Trannteralo!Awill be closed until the 20th inst.—
jalUnth.sGt WILLIAM BIDDLE, Secretary.

WIIHAT.—There is not much offii.dng. and holders aro
firm in their deznands ; sake of 600,000 bus are report
at 152€61031c for reds, the letter for cboice,aod 1624135 c
for common to prime white, including 2,400 to Ken-
tucky at the highe4t figure. Rye is steady at it547, 960 for
Pennsylvania. Corn coutindes in good demand, and
scarce at former rates; 4,000 listehels yeriew sold at gsg
Sic for new, BSer9oc for mixed sod old, ando r,OOO bus new
white at Slc lk' be. Oats—{loud Penimylvastia arefirm
and sellingat 6lc for 32 the.

' B SBN.,—Quercitron is in better demand ; abeut 90 Weds
sold at $34.600 'l4 ton for let. No. 1. "

COTTON.—The market Is firmer and more-active-at
fully former rates; safes of good middlings kt 74®75c St
lb. cash.

ItOGERIES.—Nolders.are firm in their view-4. with
Week( Vett, Orleans Sager, to go IViis..sy I.lol4):lc,.atid
a cargo of new-crop Cuba Molasses at a70363ic It gallon,
usual time.

PROVISIONS are• husetive, but firm, and the offerings.
and sales light. frork is worth- S4X 1761 bbl, and,
prime tierceLard at Ingo

SEEDS.—There is. a.a, active demand' for Cloverseed'::
580 bushels have beers taken at $6.75@i7, mostly at the
latts-y ce. Timothy' is ri ,oirtb.s2.2s, and Flaxseed ils3g
3.10 •

WHERRY is scarce amPlie..tiarther &bronco.]: 300 bbis
eel& at 49e.71017 held higher: Drudge is wortiko 46®17c 'l4

Pile following are the receipt(' of Flour and, Grain at
thin port to-day

7Pli.ur •

Virlieat. • ..

Oats.

.....8,480 bble
9,000 bus.
8.50btu3.
8 000,bcuo.

Markets by Tiftrapb.
Riammtenv, Jan. 2.l.—Flour is quiet, anb un-changed.. Wheat firm; Southern white $1.8501.95;

Western $1.80@1.8.5 Pennsylvania red $1.634/1.66 ;
Southern red $1.57@1.60. Corn steady. C,offbe dull.
Whisky buoyant at 606 160).0. Provisions quiet.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS,
VP TO 12 O'CLOCK LA437 RIGHT.

Continextal
D Ward, New YorkC 6DlLViß;Masvachnsetts '

Bich& A Howes, BostonChas S Butler,Boston
J B Smith, Maryland
Jno H Frederick, Pittsburg
L Pa_pperibeimor.Cincinnati
Jas Lowman, Cincinnati
A L Jones, Portsmouth

JF Bryant, Boston •
Geo B French
Alonzo Lilly, Baltimore
.WmFoster, Jr, New York
Geo Lewis, Jr, New York
Wm H Harris, U S
B B Seaman & la
Jno Hancock & la, Dayton
T II Tyler& In:BostonF White,Lancaster
H E Smith& In, New York
S A McClung, New Albany I
Mrs S Beebee, New York
Miss M Beebee, New 4 ork
.1 C Morris, New York
J H Mitchell. Boston
C ELarned, New York
John Ross, New York
M T Hodges & wf, N York

T 3 0 Clarke, Jersey City
W al Willis, New York •
W R Robinson, Hannibal
.11Q. A Bran, Bostonoeo R Weed. Boston
Corn Max Woodhull, U S N
MrsWoodhull 8: 2 children
H V Allison & wife, NY
F 0 Drake. Guilford, Conn
J hfnllQn, Now Jersey
R H Coombs, New Jersey
THoyle and wife
W G Case, ColumbiaRobt Crane, Columbia •
S D COWLIS, New York. .
Samuel T'Cushing, U S A
J A Jetheson, St Louis
H ri Whitney, New York
W II Williams, New York
A A Foster,. Boston ,
N M Peterson, New York
S S Hartwell., New Jersey
W W Stevens, Maine .
B A Barling, NewTork
E C Fish. r, New York
C.H Richardson, New York
TG Moore, Kentucky
W H Harter, Denv City, C T
John M.Carter, Newlark
W T Cutter, New York
G L Stesvens, Boston
FW Bird, Boston •
L Stephenson, Jr, USA.
H WDwight, Albany •
Cyrus.W Field A: wf, N Y
W J Kay, New York
DI Voal Wilde, Newark

inth mad Chestnut.
Missroot.Pittsfield, Mass
John Diokton
AI G Rathbun, New York
B F Judson & son, N York

UW F liukclrinsen, SA
Thos IL Whitney, N Jersey
Dr CLansing, New Jersey
W Phipps, Cincinnati
Evan Mbrns, illorrislana,Pa
Mrs6 FE Morris, MorrislanaMiss it N Morris,if orrisianaMissAT Morris, Morrisiana
Miss S Coates, CoabsvilloThos T'Weirman, Harrlsbg
L S Coryell, New Hope .
Rev H jComfort,Maryland
H Segeborth
H P Chisnsiler, Washington
J R Bently, Buffalo
A BTaylor, New York
Geo A Hanson, Maryland
H F Wade, Boston
Edw W Marsh, New York
E Wright & lu, New YorkFP. Woodbury. New York
Miss McGniw.k. sis, N York
Mrs R. D Wood & 2 ch, N Y,Mrs Willis, New York
Miss Willis, New York
H W Wellington, Boston
E F Brooks, Baltimore
Horatio Bigeiow, Boston •
Miss A Bigelow, Boston
Miss Oliver. Boston
A Fernandez and wife
J S Nicholls, New York
W H Porcine, New York
Geo W McCook, Ohio
John Gilson,New York .

8 Kallock. New York
TJ Southard, how.York
James Hoy, New York
C Eames, Wa4hing'o, D C -
D W Geer and wife, N Y
J TBurden, Troy, N Y .
Gen W Cochran, Wash,'D C
T Adams rriA urg
W A Davis, Kentucky
W Thomson, New York
B.T Stone, Boston ' 9
N P Haven, New York
&Tilton if Thomas, N Y
WIL McKnight, N Albany
G C Cannon, New Albany
.1 S Ostorhout,,Wilkesbarre
E L Stiraley Sr la, Buffalo
SarniC Barley ,New York
C II Baldwin, N
Miss Osborn. New York .
J Dner S dan, Baltimore
S 11Iauran, dr, Prov, R I
W Bulfom, Maine
B Bradford, New York

dD TSwinburne, Newport
'Mies Corel, Newport

Girard House—Ghe-
.

C C Moore, New York
hicCleery. Milton, Pa

PhilipPotter, M Chunk
S idball, MChunk
.Tas Crawford, Virginia-

W M Floyd & wf, Penne
MasterFloyd, Holliday sb'g
A Dale Mechanicsburg
Dr J E Lobstoin & la, Md
Josep} SeelC Browne
G W Busher, Wash D C
S M Hamilton, Baltimore
J E Richardson, Lancaster
J Beveridge, Brooklyn, N
J Madera, Bedford co
Geoldoars, Broad Top, Pa
F S Iluilter, Reading
W E Schmertz & wf, Pitteg
T N Kemmerer, Pittsburg
Bobt Rest, New York
W H Riqua, Albany, NY
B Focht, New York
E F Anderson. Pittsburg
T 3 Craeg, Pittsburg
J C Noble; Now York
C J Elmer, New York
C H 'Canoe. Connecticut
D Doer . , Connecticut .

W H J Mulford, New York
A G Cattell
EF Bishop, Connecticut
A L Wash, D C
S H Austin, Boston .

S F Baker
E TLindeley
II II Damon, Boston

- Ninth.
DA Bennett •
T Petherick, Pottsville

F Taylor, Mincrsville
T Chambers& wf,N Y
Miss Chambers. iNew York.C RGreen &Ist NH
Dr F Garnett. New Jersey
J Caldwell,Troy, N Y
Bliss Caldwell,Troy, N Y
T Morgan, Connecticut

PHBlake, Msburg
G Warren, Portland, Mc
L P Warren, Portland, MeG M Steinman, Penna.
J F Griffon, New York

H Bllis & la, Boston
Mr Stromyer & wf. N Y
A. H Schutt, New York
F T Bundle, Penua
W Smithers, New York
N Evans, Pottsville

W Slater, Pottsville
N F Blanchard, Newark
Mrs C Abbott, Newark

&G W Arnold N York
N A Cendsey, New York
L Stephenson, Jr, II S A
M Benson
W GRandall, Bath, Mc
F ALutz, Wash, D C
M Bodenweiser, Virginia
M McMahon, New York
L J Tommy, Baltimore

BTorrney. Baltimore
W Buffum, New Brunswick
Lt J M Rortv, 11 6 A
11l Cramer, New York

Merchants'—Fonrt,
J StricklerChambersburg
J Huber,Chambersburg
J F Ebersole, Chambersb'g
A C Simpson,.Penna
R A Grider, Bethlehem
J A 'Elliott.
J Stambaugh. Mifflin, Pa.

Caldwell,Allegheny
C Caldwell,Blair co "

D Caldwell, Huntingdon
.1"C G eisend ortr,lndianapolis
L Wtimarth, Pittsburg
B F Bell, Bell's Mills
W H Ebaugh, Boll's Mills
A Hixson & la, Wash, Ohio
AWatson, Bridgeport, Ohio
G D Bowman, WmsPort
W H Lee Newburgh
Dr EWallace, Reading
M M Smalling, New York
.7 P Taylor, Freeport, 11l
S N-Diven, Mt Holly Spring

street, below Arch.
G B Titus. Easton•
MBarry, Lancaster
T Bunker, Brooklyn
.1 W Harlan, Manch Chunk
W S Young, Allentown •
C B Dickinson, New York
J A Lemon, Ylollas.ysburg
W A Cox, Bethlehem
JA itcLenegan, Reading
BB Sensing,Chamber, burg
Mrs Mitchell, Penne,

Rev d shindie, U SA
J Bryan, Philada
D Shelmire,Philada
W C McNulty,McConnellsbg
Maj 7 Cammings. Snyderco

Mott & la, Newark, N
:RBostwick, Connecticut
1T Buchanan,StLouis

P Bucher,Gettysburg
'Dr J N Wilson, Wayne co
R MLemon, HollidaySbUric

t -'American—Chestnut street; abOve Fifth.
A W Fellows; M Chunk Louis Miller & la N Y

F Smith, Jersey- City E C Hart '& N (
Bobt Hints, 11 Cl k E W Hopkins, Proc ., B. ILewis Clark, Baltimore Pardon Hopkin, Prov, B IGeo Ointsbee. Jos Sellers, N YChas Ormsbee E Hartman, Wilm, Del
J Peelle'', New York ECranstonMrBhckley & 3ladies S Dyer, WoodhurVDr .1 B Alexander,Wash'n C M Saxton, Orange, N.lDr C Martin, Mary • Chas F limes, Penna.
S Pearsons, Maryland John TSimmons;.Delaware
JGnust, New York;_ T Baldwin New:York
L Cohen, NewYork A H Burd, Mt Holly, N J
NT Spear, Wash, D C W H Cockey, Baltimore
T J Lewis, Maryland • H MAdams, BaltimoreGeoß Blakeslee, N Haven A Leonard & witetNewYOrkG B Bown, Prbvidenee, R I Judge Layton, Delaware

St. LouisHotel—Chei
}7. C Suydam,New York
Airs GMeta% New York
.1 14Kennedy. Dryden. N Y

Larmar, Dryden:N YG E Harrison. Maryland
W V Sparks, 3Laryland
W BChapman; NEW York
Miss Whitney, New York '
S W Hopkinson, Boston

nut street, ab. Third.

IF Cronin, TT S-Navy
W B Shaw
Chaa S Hunt, II S Navy
MR Tyson St la, Scranton
Geo B Bantle, Mains
Mrs Runyon, New York
R D Douglass' Bangor, Me
MrsBkrtlett, Rochester ..Geo Shane, New York

The Unlon—Arch
Thos Kershaw, New Jersey
G L Packer - •

A K Hotfrneir, Lancaster
John L King, California
F H Myers
M McDaniel, Malta, 0 '
W Nikolaus,FM York
Mrs Weaver, Pottsville
Miss Weaver,Pottsville
Richard Jarvis, Penna
W Ecllffier, 3lount BethelE Sinclair,Scranton, Pa

tweet, above Third.
SurgeonPalm, Penne
H W Spang, Reading
David Zgller, Hagerstown
Mrs H Llmbert, Chambereb

Kelker, HaFrisburg -J Seibert, Pittsburg
Geo \V Heebner. Pt Carbon
Daniel Helm, Lancaster coJ V Eckert, Lancaster co
HKerper, Reading
!Jun Lane, Wilming'n, Del
MrRice kla, Trenton, NJ

States Union—Sixth
A Burton, California:
FHMcCormick, Cal;;
.7A McDermit, California
H

Powell.
Harrisburg •,, •

F7yer-Blair co, Pa '.•'

Jos Et Pa •

s.H CBeniley;-Chtster co, Pa
JohuMerrew, Jr,W Chester
John Property, LancasterJas Hawkins, Hagerstown

Marketand,_ streets.
E H freely, PennkYlvania
E W Renshawi3OhioReuben Baker,,Chester co

• Miss Jennie Fredd,Ta
Miss Mary . Baker,Pa -
J T Jackson; Reading
H-C Gingrich, Lanc co, Pa
Geo L Pititsbarg
W T Crousdale, DelawareDRinehart, Pittsburg

Barley Sheaf—Secon
arr,Pennsylvaitia

JAllen, Ortft.:.
G Vansant, GM:O7W.
C Coznly,- Rancocasz,Alias A Csilde,Penn'sr,BS
WArdaysy, Newtown
C Comly, Byberry
P Palate, Lancaster
31 Frets, Pennsylvania'

d street, below Vine. -

W Davison, Pennsylvania
E Pray,Pennsylvania
W Sauerthwaice, Penna
.11WVanderrift, Richboro

' ;a?anDTke,llnnterdon‘NJ,Z.WllatiCtarell,llnntingdon

li J Tr.Wolt, )relyr Jer9y
Wm ooi4 '.04 1131- )4171- en
1 - .

Madison House.-Se
to Dreher, Stroudsburg.
J Sterrett, Mt Joy

McLaughlin, New Jersey
FBooker, Lambertville

J W Reynolds; Delawarcu..,,Jas S Dale, Maryland
H Andrews, NewYorl4.-4Ira Knox, New York

nd St.. aboveMarket.
Alex Craver, New YorkA Lewis, Wyaluslng
Jos Green -

Johirill Ernest, Delaware
Wm L Ford, Deposit
8FWhitaker, Deposit
HP Ensign, Deposit
A C.Barber, Lambertville

. .
Black Bear,—Thlrd
Chas Hay, Milton, Pa. . •
Jacob Huth, Penna
W Everhart,Emans, Pa
Rev S Brob_ ,st Allentown
Chas Levan, Prieetown
W Mutter, Bechtelvf '•

BR Mangle,Wehtfleld, Mass

.

t, above Callowliill.
W Dreisback, Schnylk co •
S.Sassaman, SchuylkillcoG Sassaman, Schuylkill coJ Swam:can, Schuylkill coJohn Hiestattt, Lancaster
H S Miller,ChambersburgMW Vandegritt; Penn

National—Race
G Taggart, Bingham

Geo H Danner, Lanc co, Pa
John G Kechier, Seh Haven
John Hickson, Schyl Haven
II H W Hibshman, Lanc
H B Hemble

.t, above Third.
A L Kant.
Charles B Stritch -
S Hoover; PottsvilleSD Piersol, Pottsville
Mrs Jones, Yorktown, N Y
L DLeberzaan, Meadville

Mount. Vernon—Seto
John Manly, New York
Jos Blowrey, New York

SlDariE, Flemington,N
J S Pritchard Springt'n, Pa
Col 11 Blrklnidne, Penna

d street, above Axele-
VIT Cline,BaltimoreJ NoPeke, Trenton, N J
Altobinson, Altoona, PaJohnW Reynolds,Delaware

Commercial Hotel—Sixth at., ab. Chestnut.

1J Gilmore, Franklin co I JWoodward, Chester co1:1 C Bentley Cheater co - B Brownk In, Chester coJ.Campboll,.York co W 0 Gmulen
G W Churchman,Delaware J Larkin , Chester ccC W Buicy, Chesterco 1HC Feger, Penns

Bald Eagle—Third.st., above Callowhlll.
8.0 Dirninigh, Penna .1 H Hain, Reading
F. C Rabertaon, Newark INV Van Reed_ Reading
Chas-Fell Bucks en Henry Williams,SIatingtnn

ONE-PGreg CLOTIIING, OP THE LATEST
ernes% madein the Best !Water, expressly for RETAIL
SALES. LOWEST Selling Prizes marked in P.inin Fi-
lms. All Goods wadeto Orderwarranted satisfactory.
Oar Oxis-Pwscs Srernx is strictly adhered to. All ani
thereby treated alike.

dd2l7 - JONES & 00.. 604 IdArtllßT Street

RtsTCHELOVI3 HAIR DYEI
TAE BEST IN TAB WORLD.

WILT AM A. BATCHELOR'S celebrated Hair Dye
produces- &color not tobe distiagnishei front mature:
Warrantee not to injure the hair In the least; revolter
the ill °limns of bad dyes. and invigorates he Fish for

' ate. GRAY.'RED; et' RUSTY HAM Instartly turns a
splendid B7ank or Biewn, leaving the Hat soft and
Ittantiful, Geld by all Htnggista, &c.

*FirThe Genuine is signed WILLIAM A. IPATORS
!VOX onthefour Oda Qfeach, box.

FACTORY, ao. 81 BARCLAY Street,
(Latexis Broadway and 16 Etynd grad.) 9,my2B-ly New York.

IVEI&RtZtIEIIZI.
OVILL—QUAYLE.—Ott January 18th, by the Rev. Er

J. W:tyLira Loafs A. Orill to Clara Louise dau.hter
ortaitliam Quayle. Esq., all of this city. (lifew'tork,
paper"lease cop}.43 •PIERSON—YOUh G —January 17, 1863, by tlx Rev. P.
S. Henaop, Mr. William , Pierson, to bliss Ella IL Young,
dauglik.r'ofP. G. Young. Esq. both of this city- •

I.lE\ —STOKES--In New- York, January 11. at
Ch ristCNnrelt ,by Rev. C. Ewer, assisted by the Rev.
Dr. Gallitndett, James D. Hewett, M. D.,•to Mary Ade-
laide, dalagliter of the late Henry Stokes, all of that city.

-ram3a..
AUDENBIED.—SuddenIy, on 21sk January, 1963,.1ifr5.

Jane M. ilindenried, widow.ofthe late Wm. Audenried,
Esq.. in lila55th year ofher age.

(Harrisburgand. Pottsville papers-please copy.]
" Blessed are the dead who the in the Lord, for ther,rest front their labors, and their works do follow them...'
Due notice will be given of thefuneral.
HOWELL..—On the Shit inst.. Mrs. Frances Howell.- - - - . .
Due notice -wlllbe given 8f the funeral.
JONES.—On the 20th inst., of scarlet fever, in his 6th•

Tear, John C., son of Joseph.D. and•Xfizabeth C. Jones.
The relatives and friends- of the family are invited

to attend his funeral, on Sixth-day morning, at 10o'clock,
from the rel..idence of his parents,- 641 North Eighth
street_

BUNTIIcG.—On the 20th init.! Anna.% Bunting.
Her friends and those.of thefamily arerespectfully in-

vited to attend her funeral, this (Fiftli.4lay)afternoon, the
22d. at 2 o'clock, from the-residence crher brother, Wm.
H. Bunting, Darby, Delaware.county.

BRADEh.-01 the 20th.inst„ Mr.Arthur Brades,in his
LEM year.

His relatives and friends,.abio members ofMontgomery
Lodge, No. 19 A.Y. hf., are invited to attend his fnneral,
from his late residence, 1119Gallowhill street, on Friday,
the 23d inst., at A. M.

ELMSLIE.—On the evening: of Second-day, the 19th
inst., Alexander Elmslie, in the-Slat year of his age.

His male relatives and-friends and- those of his family
are respeolfully invited to- attend his funeral. from his
late residence, lie: 620 South Front street, this (Fifth-day)
morning. the 25:1- inst., at U.o'clock, without further
notice. - . . •

OBITUARY:.
THE. LATE.. ton. GILLINGHAM

A simple recital of the intellectual worth,parity of
character, honesty ofpnryiese, sterling integrity, kind-
ness of heart, and high social qualities of the lamented
dead, can be but meagre tribute-to the memory of one
Ryon whole life-was en unswerving devotion to the con-
scientious discharge of every duty. Words convey but
an inadernuite cocnention of the true man, who, in all the
relations of life,as husband, father, Christian and friend,
wasever kind and. a tfectionateoteadfitst, awl devoted.

Genial, cordial,. and sincere., he so infused his spirit
into all, that no one could withstand the magical influ-
ence ofhis greeting. You felt that' you were in the pre-
sence of a superiornature, mut gosid homage to that true
%nobility of character which ever'keeks its greatest hap-
&leas in the happiness of others.

Forgetfulness of self pervaded his every act, and his'only thought was topromote thewell-being of those be
loved, Hut not alone to the family circle ; all who came
Within the influence of thatenlarged benevolence felt Its
benign power.

In all the social amenities ofWe he was most thought-
ful and considerate for the ft-elings of others, never, by-
word or deed, saying or doing aught that could wound.
the tenderest sensibility.

His generous heart overflowed with kindness to all,
and his every-day life exemplified the innate purity of
his character. Slow to credit evil report, tolerant and
charitable to the faults of all, willing to find an excuse.
whereothers oondemued, and ajtistificalion Where others
adjudged. To the young and striving he extended the
warm hand ofencouragement; to those bowed with af-
fliction and stricken withtadversity he gave the open
band of succor.

No man was so well qualified by nature to discharge
the manifold duties of the profession to which he was
devoted, and none so well tug the sick and suffering can
appreciate those eminent Qualities of headand'heart, that
so adorned him,

With all his urbanity, and that was pre-orainent, he
yet possessed great energy and decision of character.

Gifted with rare conversationalpowers, anti a remarkit-ble memory, his reminiscences were as vivid as the
events of yesterday.

Possessed of a clear and vigorous intellect, and great
powers of concentration, he sifted every question to the
bottom, and was only satisfied when he had perfectly,
elucidatedeverydatent meaning.

Well versediiiiinedical literature, a constant reader, a
hard student,'Sita: a close observer, his discourse was
instructive and argumentative. •

From rigid examination and careful analysis his con-
clusions were drawn. Methodical in his reading, clear
in his diagnosis, and accurate in his judgment, he waseminently successful in practice.

Ile Cbinuiencedthe study of medicine at an early age.
and graduated with honor at the University of Pdunsyl-
Tanis before he was twenty-One.

In his early practice he enjoyed the confidence of the
late Dr, Physick, whom lie assisted in many of his ope-
rations; among the most important of which, and inte-
resting,from the high character and position of the pa-
tient, was the case ofChief Justice Marshall, with whom
heremained in close attendance until the aged and vene-
rablejurist had entirely recovered from the effects of the
operation to which he had been subjected. His habits of
attention, and careful observation of the symptom; of
disease, rendered his opinion at all times valuable, and
especially to the young• in the profession, to whom he
was particularly kind andinstructive.

For a period offorty years he labored uninterruptedly
in his.vocation, and his records will show with what.
success his efforts were attended. He lived the life of a
tree Christian, doing good always, and as a time Chris-
tian lie 'died, in the fall consciousness of having per-
formed his ditty towards his fellow-men, and iu the
blessed hope ofan immortality beyond the grave.

BLACK AND WHITE-BALMORAL
SKIRTINGS.—BIack and yorpleBalmoral Skirts.Gray and Black Balmoral amts. .

Muslin andRevere Bowsint:".,'
Lace Sleeves trimmed purple orblack. - _

Crape Trimmings. • .
,•4 .fingl ish•Crapes and Veils.

Bound Grenadine and Crape Veils.
Black all-wool Ottoman Poplins;STM cents.
Black and English Reps. i 5 to MUcents_

Just received by BESSON St SON,lal2 • MOURNING STORE, 918 CHESTNUT Street.

EYRE & LANDELL FOURTH AND
A.RCH, have a fine assortment of •

Good Glossy Black Silks.
jalo Widows' Silks without gloss.

PYRE & LANDELL, FOURTH AND
•A'A ARCH. always keep a fine stock of .

Staple Household Goods.
jalo Best Muslin, Linens, and Flannels.

PYRE & LA DELL, FOURTH AND
ARCH, always Irep afull line of

• Mourning ..bawls,
-lalo Fashionable Shawls.

POST OFFICE; PIATIDA_DELPIIIA.,
PA: January 21, I%l—Parties- holding receipts

'from No. 1, to 372, for ?Mao Stamps that bave been
used as, currency, will be paid the same by presenting

ent at the wholesale Stamp Window.
C. A.WALBORN, Postmaster.

f►.rm~REy. THOMAS M. MARTIN WILL
deliver the next (free) Lecture of the Course,at

Zion P. E. Church, EIGHTH Sireat and COLUMBIA
Avenue, THIS (Thursdai)'EVENlNG, Jannair722d, at
7%o'clock. Subject`Duty and Mission ofthe Nita," *

FAIRMOUNT (RACE AND ''VLIiE-
Ibi PASSENGER RAILWAY COMPAN.Y..-Anadjourned stated meeting of the Fairmount PlieeimerTailway Compaey,..3v)ll-be held at Room No.lO,Phita-

.deiphia Exchange,on SATURDAY NEXT, 2ltleirist.; at
12, o'clock N. G. RUSH.-SMITEE;-
ja2S3t Chairman Stated/teeth; 4.

HEADQUARTERS 118th REGI
MENT P.- Ir.—Came SEAM POTOMAC CHEEK. VA

January 17, ]f&4.—At a meeting.uf the Field, Staff, andLine Officers of this Regiment, held in pursuance of a
call madc;hy • Lieutenant Colonel James Gwyn, COM-
mending, to take into consideration the selection of a
CHAPLAIN, the Rev. WILLIAM O'NEILL, of the Meth
distEplscopal Church, ofPhiladelphia, was unanimously
elected Chaplain of the jtegiment.

• JAIIIES GWYNLL'OolAtommandinglltith Regt. P. V, Chairman.
-attest: L. Ll:Cifocsart, Capt. ands& A. 113th Rent. P. V.

/M.%• PHYLADELPMA, JAN. ID, 1363.
The Male Members of the METHODIST EPISCO-

PAL CHUROFI in the City ofPhiladelphia, friendly toa
representation of the Laity in the General Conference,
are invited to attend a Meeting at TRINITY 11". E.
C.:ABACI!, EIGHTH Street, above Hace,on THURSDAYEVENING, 224:1 inst., at 734 o'clock,•for the parpose4of
consulting upon the rneasures.,proper to be adopted for
the furtherance ofthe lay movement.

,
•

It is expected that important facts and caggestions will
be laid before the meeting. A general attendance Ls re-quested.

W. H. Allen
:.Thos.Thos. T. Tasker,

• JohnWhiteman,
C. Hieskell,
'T.H.

' J. Reynolds,
R. W. Barnard,
A. Cummings, •
G. J. Hamilton,
J. B. Dare,

J. W. Hicks,
Hiram Miller,
J. W. Clarke
John M. Marie,
G. Cookman,
A.W. Hand,
Wm. Brhyrn,
C. E. Willis,
P. Getz,
J. Senior. io2l-9t

MP CRITTENDEN'S PHILADELPHIA
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, M. E. cor. SEVENTH'and CHESTNUTStreets.

Pletrtletion in Book-keeping in its different branches,
aS rictigeTDy thee% accountants; Penmanshipiplain
andornamental; Commercial Law, Mercantile Forms,
and .Calculations, &c. Day and Zreniug• Individual
instruction.
nok_ • MERCHANTS, FUND.—THE AN-
-1,-, nu.".l. Meeting of the HERCH..C.ITS' FUND SO-
caw, wm : l.)e held on. TUESDAY AFTERNOON, thetheir=Room, northwest corner20th EinNstT.n, aatii4do'seiclAb...na llStreets.

The Annual Report 1,4+be submitted, and an election
held for Officers. ""-,,,, THOS. F. BRADY,

jail-St ' Secretary.

HOBREOPATHIe•MOSPITAI., 1118
CUTHBERT Street.—This weritation is now open

for the reception ofsick and woundeC-Soldiers, who will
be received and provided for In the 'Zest comfortable
manner, tree ofcharge. B. .1.-GLENN,

notxtf • Secretary of Board ofZanagere.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Corporators of THE COIiTINENTAL HUTEL

COMPANY will be held on MONDAY, January
at 12o'clock N., at the Hotel.jal9-6t, . J. SERGEANT TRICE,Secretary.

AT A MEETING OR THE CONTRI-
BUTORS to the HOSPITAL OF THE PRO-

TESTAWT EPISCOPAL CHURCH in Philadelphia,
ry held

TUESDAY, Janus 6th. 1/363,-the following-named gen-
tlemen were duly elected members ofthe Board ofMena-ce= toserve fertile ensming three years. viz :

Rev. M. A. lieWOLFE HOWE, D. IX
Rev. RICHARD NEWTON,__D D.
Right Rev. WILLIAM BACON STEVENS, D. D.
JOHN BOHLEN.
WILSON C. SWANN, N. D. ' • '

CLAYTON T. p.L.A.Tr.
EDWARD HAMM:WENS, M. D. •
JOHN WELSH.

Attest, EPHRAIM CLAES, Jr., Chairman.
JNO. A. CHILDS. secretary. • ja7-tf

11M. OFFICE PHILADELPHIA AND
TRENTON RAILROAD iCOMPANY.—PHILA-

DELPHIA. January26.1963.
Theßoardof Directors have this day declared & semi-

annual dividend of FIVE PER CERT. from the profitsof the Company for six months, payable to the Week-
holders on and after the 21st instant. clear ofalit:axes..
jar-d124 J. MORRELL. Secretary,

-
-__mem UNE.Ti CANAL 0091imply pu., ---,.DELPHILA, sannitry 14:034.--Ts.A 4 7..4.beleglitfldtheritUuNio"zi StflialWel'ACtatfTYdreetPe,ilonelltiZZllFebruary 3d, 1864at 11 o'clock A. M. :41..1816-tfe3 O. TitIoitP3oll. S.tret,--..________:ryfara. OFFICE OP TIRE BROAD T.c.--IMPROVEMENT comptis, No. r•A Wii -PStreet—Pyrrr.ArnaurerA, January 19,1;95—"" :,,,ii,,--.41.trmeeting of the Stockholder.of the above. Compa",„beheld at their office on MONDAY, the 'Ath 10.,;',„."iali ich timean.election for Director, for the cora' .--".t.:will be held.. JANts Atig.6l'4l'4ya2o-tuths fit irr,Treasureranf 5.... t.;'•----7-----•••—i— j------.,,--a_r.ii"•.......;L•OFRICE ERNI., •INSURANCE COMPA NY, 400 VIALNur olliPRILZDELPII/Ar January lg, 1(141 ' l'gr,et.At the Anniaa3 Mi-eting. of the Stockhylasrs of .1.ComixtriY. held 'oak thenta. day of January, IS6i, Die -I"lowing gentlemen Were elected' DIRECTocci fir 04.suinyear;

P. Reel-lord Starr. Cleo. H. Stuart,William McKee, John H Brown.Nalbro Fr:lazier, 4!,r... Erringer.John N. Nswood, ueb. W. Fent:lNV.,.Benj. T. Tredick, lap?L. Claehorl"Mordecai L. Dawson_e_ Wittiest 6. B,, 10,;,:At a meetiniof the bytoird' of Directors, held thia s.T. RA'l CHFORD STARN.Wat raelecte 1 P re‘idetit ---jal.7-6tif Tam. 41. MON'IGOSr6RY, ssr,. r.
.:-...,- Ay,THE . UNDERS%GIsTELP HAS COMMERCED BUSTIVES :on_,X.s own :amount al 1...-;RANCE AGIENTaId BRO*XR. °Bee 243 CliPifit.„.''''Street. CHARLES VT.r l,OPamansurara,,-16th Januan-.1663.

......_
jasilliNO —AT AVEETINC.AOp";----MCITIZENS' SHINTY NUND•CO7Krre4e PRon The 6th and 9th instant, Ine roll owing.rea ,4141were passed and ordeed to be -ouhlished: loseResolved, That notice be giventhat tho. eiti,Bounty Fund Committee will discontintw the It, -1"

of bounties and compkusation Xi captains .le.e.,,pitts'January instant:except in tech eases ac 0-P7 Ft?,e'"tolreimiv ob:igated themselves to pay after tutt!‘6k "3julkikrut That the o.tomittee will, as sooa.a., Dr •ixinit... after the Ist of February next, make a; rz- 0:41,,A;the subset there to the Fund:
Edieived, Thatthe Committee will pay pla7 D.,1,_bounty to each recruit mastered in in the Eartt• f.,,r,delPhis, on or before the 31St January instao. cet.,_4'lag 'dhserters, substitutes. and absenteec;and i1it.......W'have received any bounty flrourthe citY of rails_A*"4_7 1for the follow&g—vis :

Segebarth's Artillery.
Pey.ton's Cavalry,
Botterts' Aral/err,
U.8: Regulars,U. S. Marines,
Old.Pbfladelphia VolunteerRegimenta,
Saidtpaymeservice made wheneTer the reemit i..*Elmtively tn in theEel& or ict a fort, cyzrnavy yard, or chip of the United States. . on.Resolved, That all payments under the foregoiae rt*Intionsbe made in accordance with the forms slyt,,4by the Disbursing Agency

THONAS WEBSTER, Vice Chaim),"LORTN.BLOTIGET. Secretary. ialatial
- NEW PITELWATIONi.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS'
Of every variety of

SIZE, STYLE,QUALITY. AND TRICE.
TEE CHEAPEST ASSORTMENT IN THE CITT!

.CIARTES.[DE VISITE.
in.ondliss *siiity,togetimliiti. an immensestock of. . .

9,2ANDAItD AND MISOBLNANN.6IJS L/TERATIJPA,
OLD PRICES-I

L HANDSOME PRiErENT
hoeornpanies every Book sold! •

Lovers of Choice Goods,at Low Rates, Fair Naha;d PoliteAttention, patronize the
GREAT ORIGINAL

G IFT•BGGE
EMPO EWE.

139 cup-sn-uT street-

SEVENTH TEEOUSAND.-WILL BRreadyFREEPEOPLE the SeventhLONG ofHOW A FREE PEOPLE CONDUCT ALONG WAR. AChapter from English. History. By envies J. Stine.Price 15 cents, or eight copies for one dollar. PubliahatLS.. S. & ALFRED.3IARTIEN.jaM No. 606 CEIESTNAtT Street.

PAMPHLETS.-THE AMERICANWAR. By Newman IFtall, LL. I): A etc:, .1.livered inLondon, October, lEf4. 15 cents.
Centg

Lix Letters on a National Currency. By B. L ard.
lialleck'S Report Reviewed in the Light of Fncti. iecents.

• TheFuture of the ColoredRace In. America. By Wis,Allman. 211 cents,
Operations of the United States Sanitary Cninmi,44during the.Campaign in Maryland. 16 cents.Conditions of Peace, a- Thanksgiving brRev: Albert Barnes. 20 cents. •

For sale by, WILLIAM S. StALFRED MaP.TIES,jal9 606 CHESTNUT 6:rett.

NEW AND ATTRACTIVE BOOKS.:nELLAs; liefMonnuteits and Scenery. By Tim.Chase, M. A.
MEMOIRS OF MRS.- BETHUNE.
BROADCAST. By Nehemiah Adanr, D. D.MRS. FREMONT'S STORY OF THE GUAP.D.THE.STUDENT'S HISTORY OF FRANCE.
SPRINGS OP ACTION.- By Mrs. Richards.
OLIPHAVVS.LIFE OF EDWARD IRVING.LIVES LEFT OUT. By the author or " Peep o' DarALL NEW AND STANDARD BOOKS received ai-soxas published. by ;LINDSAY & ELAKISTON,

• Pablishers and Buuk:44lm,
No. 25 SOUTH SIXTH St., above Chestar.

rr H E RISEN REDEEMER.
-A- GOSPEL HISTORY FROM THE RESERP.EOTIOITO THEDAY OF PENTECOST. By F. W. Kranuth.,:,D. D. • $l.

THE THOUGHTS OF GOD. By Rev. J. R. RedaISmo. 50 cents.
A YEAR WITH ST.. PAUL: OR, FIFTY-TWO LESONS FOR THE SUNDAYS OF THE YEAR. By isE. Knox. *I.
HELPS OVER HARD PLACES. Stories `qt. Gifu.40 cents.
HELPS OVER HARD PLACES. Stogie? for Ihri.40 cents. For sale by

WILLIAM S. & ALFRED MARTEN,
No. W 6 CHR4TNUTSEN.4i.• -

FOR GRATUITOUS CIRCULATION.
HAND-BOOK OF INFORMATION FORSOLDIERS, SAILORS, MARLNFS,

• Their Relatives and Heirs.
TO OBTAIN"

PENSIONS, BOUNTIES,DAUK PAY, PRIZEMONEY. &c.Sent Free on Application.Addreea, enclosing. one cent etnutp to payreturn p9,:wp.,SOME & BROWN, Solicitors of Claim:Nos. 2 PARK Place, New York,' and 476 SEVENTHStreet, Washington, D. C. - • • • ialsBl

A LECTURE FOR YOUNG MEN.-
Just published,_price cents,,. a new edition of thelate Dr. CULVERWELL'S CELEBRATED LECTURE

on the Abuse of theReproductive Powers, inducing De-bility, Nervousness, Consumption. Epilepsy, Mentalamt
Pb Meal Incapacity, ac. The radical mode oftreatment.
without medicine, is fully explained, so as to enable
every oneto be his own physician at the least passible

exPeIT:BOON. TO THOUSANDS OP SUFFERERS."
Sentnrider seal in a plain envelope, to any addrais

r4st-paid, on receipt Stsix cents, or two postage stamps
Address the publisheree

• G. J. C. KLINE & CO.,
127 BOWERY, New York.Post Office Box 4.551no4-3m it

'PHOTOGRAPHS.

A -FA.OT WORTHY OONSIDERA-
,ituithaaYege-ViesiVOßTVpettrir lsnag ellorrP..=

madesittedueed prices. SECOND Si., aboceGnec..
FFICERS OF OUR ARMY.—CIaDCIPHOTOGRAPHS of Officers of our ArmL

HoALIATER Sr'BRO., 728 CRESTSI. tint.
.109-4t, • . ,

TO. • •WE DESIRE TO. PLEASE.-CARBWEand ability combine for that purpa ,e. REIMS
Colored Photographs 'are the traits of that elDot—ther
popularity the evidence of success. dECNiND
above Green.

tiliirg2.oPENED, . ,
A .T4* PHOTO GILAPH GALLERY.

No. 906 ARCH STREET,
Where the

FINEST PHOTOGRAPHIC PICTURES.
THE CARTE DE VISITE TOFROMTEE DIPEEIIL SIZE

Are produced by the most
EXPERIENCED ARTISTS.

Thosewishing first-class Pictures are UnitedWcatial.l
examine specimens.

A choice selection of Albums, cases, and frim*,ou
hand. 1. A. 0. SNIPE

del7-Sm-

.• U. $, INTERNAL REVENUE.
'''''GENfJY FOs .THE SALE

UNITED STATES. TAX
STAMPS,

No. 57 South THIRD Sireei, irsi doorabove Chegnst

Afull supply ofall kinds of REVENUE STAMPS as
:hare been issued by the Government forrite in q unte.6l
'to snit.

A liberal discount allowedon amounts of 160 end v.
wards. •

Ordersby Mail promptly attended to.
• JACOB E. RIDGWAY,

de9-6m No. 57 South THIRD Streit

OFI3CE OF THE ASSESSOR OP THE
SECOND COLLECTION DESTRICT.-Prois E.L•

?WS, January 17,1883. .
INTERNAL REVENUE, UNITED STATES EXCI"'

TA.X
Notice is hereby given to all persowt, firtsco ,

tions of persons, or corporations. doing busiae... ,
SECOND ASSMIIRNT DISTRICT, composing *hi.
7th, Sin. 9th, and 10th wards, who have not made retlle,r ,
with the Antatant ..48seesor of the Divi.4lea in

Iles,
theirbusiness"is carried on, orwith the Assessor st..tts.
office,that thipenalty affixed by the law iE thre tout
the amount:of the-License. ofAnd told! peoples, firms, associations ef
corporationstwhifhave refused to register so an9l;7_=
at the hands -of the Assistant Assam', that thei—..st
ment is'increased by the addition of one-liati try' 'at'harpedfor License, or„fifty per cent., eolieegi4a- w )A.
other finesanti per:tittles to the Distrid eNonl t" -

United States.
Immediate application to the Assistant .tstot

the Assessor, will avoid these peunlties.
THOMAS W. SA•ENEL.

VETTCR"-Scl9 CRESTNTIT Street, east room. Maw:,_

. •'U. S. Assessor; SI District. Poen
phis Rink. •

INTERNAT., RE V .6.N - UNITED
-A- STATES EXCISE NOTICE.:

NOTICE IS HEREBY FORTH
all Persem

or doingboeiness in the COLLECTIOS 0—
TRICT. -compared of the Fourteenth, Fift.,ead,, Tier
limb, Tmentrfirst. and Twenty-fourth oath 4f_n,
citT and countyof.rhiladelphia; that the ASSa.;
BOLIS wilt, in accordance-wInt er n al

prat• e.lion 16th ofthe Act to provide &Tease. ale.open for examination at this - Office from 9 A.. 31.
AL, for FIFTEEN DAYS from the date here.%°_'l"„.'..
excepted ; and, that for the FIVE PAYS next °'WT

°~{
January 26, 27. 28, 29, and 30., appeals will
and determined by me at this Office, (MIT-
M. to 3P. relative toany en-oueopa or euce.siveri-
ation or enumeration. antALL 'APPEALS MUST Bff , u

the particular cause..niatter, or thing.rW. WRITING,Perin.I." 7,4
a decision is requested, anstate the groandor Pr,3 '''
of inequality or error corooktined of.

AssessorP salDELOS P. SOFUTorrthw OßTl•
OFFICE, No. 427-CkESTINTIT Street, (Fal-Aer'

Me'dusnie.,l' Bank Buildint.)Fhiladelphia.-JairnarY NM ia1e44471r -Z-5
;UNITED STATES INTERNAL itErFe

NCB—THIBD COLLECTION DISTRICT-Ye_,.2%1:
rants, comprising Twelfth ,„Thirteenth, Sister:la.:7' of
teenth, Eighteenth, and Nineteenth" wards of [heat?

NC;TICE.—The ANNUAL ASSESSMENT for 01'1.7,
natnell.Dis:riet, of all persorna liable to a Tr:SAS
riages, Pleasure Yachts, Billiard Tables, and. twT„,at
Silver Plate, and alatiof all persons required ut` ,4.*;ioLiceapes, havingheen:completed, notice is het,uf,,*
that the taxes aforft-d will be received astir .

undersigned, bet3veeit the home of 9A.3t 4,,e. ri
(Sundays excepted,) at his office, r•onthwe 4l(Apiy,
THIRD and WILLOW Streets,on and afttrltyED lT,February 2d, Mt, and until and Welt:ding -

the Mst day ofthe ,same month. •
. PENALITES. GoaAlt persons who fail to pay their Annual Goa

Carriages, Pleasure Yachts,' Billiard Talie-. 3`,F.Aprit
and SilverPlate, on or before the afor-atdDitad,Lt.
ary,lSak will incur :Crewe/fp of ten Per an!,,ul4f..tt
tional of the amount thereof, and costs.
the 19th:section,of the.Excise Law of .Ittsr..Ll,4-,:e .tat

All persons who, in like manner, shall to
their Licenses, as required by law. Onor haters
of lebroary.,Tha'i, wilt lacer a_ !lc -natty 01 EisS9.THREE TIMES THE AMOUNT 01? SitID•LIC

• In accordance with theprovisions of the 59th =6.--

.0A Excise Law afonsald.
Sir Money of the United States only received-

...j.llol--Nct. fun her nodes will be given.
wrurat J. WAlBWRlllllT.Colletvrtasor.

:5..1a17-dtf E. W. cor. THIRD and WILLS

- - • •

jr±ibeak,..,ftihned-:-41Fle of Arm;' BrCIALDOw7I:--fkorittllrielqinißpoßrtaStloaßlIProratartolittToritCllaiery;:6loW, awl Fancy Goals. at 30 et qu jor
• ieg

• Q 2.OO6.IxOUNDIS Ca°
414Geese Feathers.. Par sale bt..„...„ ARD,

IL-win?" irsne?iaTail
LAMES' HAIR Bit,A.rDs,

Curli,-Fritotta. Gossamer Tentilated Vnri , • ?° ,".:4
tea Scabs otSuperior Manaractare. artk
Galatia= olasuahnstat

111142°. • • No. 909CHESTNUT
j14.• •Ft S M. SCOVEL,

VTTORNBY AT LAW.
"-Master and Examiner in Clasn14a.

eerl•

inn` 113 PLUM West C.. 12


